
that »’he aaked,partly beetow hie
Then,* he said

of the

irorite

•In teo
of your

at her
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“Cannot yon get any 
of them Î that ia alwiy 
when I am with impossiN* 
call my powera of obwml 
eenae of homor to my aid, 
Orally find I get on pretty 

“I shall succeed thiatiai 
mnat pwn it ie rather m 
amoeement out of some 
•elf."

“Ie Itf’ with a saile, 
promise to give yon eiei 
power,

“I almost lire on .the » 
tirnea,; fortunately it nw 
the prople who earns lee 
be a pleasant eicurwe b; 
course they could not sail 

"Did anyone except 
walk r

“A young man oncefcr 
did not know the ny> 
drowned."

“A charming fate, sad 
ing to anyone who wilted 
example.

They were ailent for soi 
log the water creeping ov< 
the distance.

“The hours I have ipei 
Helen. “I do not reesi 
When this island wai noli 
haunt. If I ever go any 
erly for lone, I should wi 
with me, I could not live 

“Why should you go a1 
motherly ?"

“I den t know ; things 
in* to his feet aa he 
minutes we shall see the 
wonderful wave, and in 
from that we can eo," 

“Why be in a hurry ! 
of time."

In half an hour they 
time Helen did not res 
ease and made renratkior 
her humor moved her.

It was ihortly before 
When they reached the 
Thwaite, and Helen nid, 

"Mamma said this eft 
was a long time since you 
see ui, and I wu to aak y 
have dinner with «this ei 
yon come

"Will your mother eici 
•aid Percival, looking do 

“Oh yee, ehe lines wl 
going and what you would 
come."

“You know I isV n, 
•winging the little sidegi 
as he spoke.

They walked up the 
drive in silence, and h*i 
til they got elose to 'he 
through the open window 
languid ripple of laughi 
voice speaking, without 
gufeh what ehe said. 

Helen stopped short 
That ia Alice’s mice,1 

•he looked np at her coi 
it possible ehe can hue 

“Suppose we goinuid 
cival, composedly.

“It must be," she aid, 
•he spoke. “That inn’ 
one else speaks like tkt."

Percival had thougg t! 
ugly musical, and he saw 
he speaker. Knoaiqt 

Alice was to com# hoar 
not to go to The Them 
would not run the till 
family meeting. Botni 
Voidably present he felt rl 
waa curious to aee ho»xl 
would meet. He Snl 
would kiae one anothe. 
thought He had herd 
waya kissed, and thsi*, 
there was the more tîsjT, 
be.

So he meditated ai« f, 
up the steps into the hll. 
ready watching her. „ 

"V^here waa impatience^
thwgyestuie with vrhici,h< 
hat and' ftfiaued it on tie 
removed hie with 
nee» and followi 
room with a pleasant 
tion.

It wag occupied by 1 
sud Mr» Lafooe, a midi 
• young girl. The man 
Mrs Lafone'e brother n 
was of course Alice Laf, 
•ieter.

Helen wypf forward 
Ccmen. She ebook 
•aid a few words with 
had apparently to make 
effort to reoognite her, 
proaohe^ Alice, to w 
■edded carelesaly, sayii 

"Well, Al|ee, how are 
you hare come I 
get here r‘,

Percivtl’s hreath «1

•fi-i

household
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exchanged. Yee, no one reamed at all 
surprised ; Mia LaJooe went m alking 
to Mr Harford, and Mr laic is rantin 
"ed to give hie attention t< *»t hie 
daughter waa saying. Al ce herself 
merely paused in her flow o s.rda to 
*F.

“You know your way,Mr 1 ooe.” He 
nodded and went away to ti i kvatory, 
and Helen left the room iai idkely af
terwards.

It was not until dinner wai u«r that 
Partirai found a really favor bn oppor
tunity for looking at Alice, feihad eat 
on the same tide of the table at dinner, 
and eo had seen nothing moi i can the 
fault!eea oral of her fees i ids email 
•hell-like ear. When they vw ell in 
the drawing room again he 1 ei up his 
petition near the low tooki g hair in 
which ehe reclined, and ta ini advan 
tage of a time when ehe waa ««aged in 
oonvervation with her mothe hitxamin 
•i her face closely.

She waa marvellously hi luful. In 
•pita ol all he had heard am tb preper 
tion ha had undergone,wblel M caused 
him te raise his expectations euedingly 
high, when he did a* her b wi aghast

o'clock 
I of The

that

I dram ?"

re were
ka. Do

f better,” 
i for her

itly kept 
ound un- 

when 
heard a
a girl’» 

I to dietin-

The
one andX
•03.

Austin^0 Bud. *° kiee, noteren a fund 

past leather of tF*- 
“>o and lP,ier vl_ ^

on a* 
No

i exceed- 
one to aee 

ly on which 
l intended 

i day, He 
•turbing e 

he was une- 
• glad. He 

land Helen 
if they 

lobably, he 
at girls al- 

i friendehip 
ekiaa would

kwed Helen 
Ie wee al-

! he thought 
inoyance in 

ik off her 
[table. He 

lary calm- 
the drawing 
| of expects

people—Mr 
;ed man and 

r Herfard, 
the girl 

lelen’i half-

it the new- 
with and 

rford, who 
$ht mental 
i then ap- 
ihe merely

How la it 
in did you

ailed him ; 
e had been

at her beauty. She had the ie perfect 
feature» he had ever eaen ihe wae

tall—ea tell aa many a it of mid 
die height, and her figure un i *T fine 
ly developed. At present it rae per
fect, and Percival did not « nder that 
he need concern himself aba 11 future 
Her movement» were slow s id traceful, 
but somehow mieeed being tady. 
complexion ehe waa alma izzlingly 
fair ; flaxen hair waa coded n tasses et 
the back of her neck and la; i e loose 
waving fringe upon her fore et Her 
skin wee snowy white, with , fut, dell- 
date roee flush in the cheeki yee of a 
very dark blue, with brows ndashes of 
brown, lit up and gave ligl i a face 
which wae otherwise rathei anting in 
expression. At eighteen el i « mag
nificently beautiful ; at eigh ai twenty 
aba would, in epite of her e: juite com
plexion, be coarse. Peroivi kew it ae 
wall as if he saw her sitting tire with 
the burden of her eight and wily years 
upon her.

“She ought to die at five- icwenty,” 
he thought, eyeing her cold ' id criti
cally, “and ehe would go i >w to the 
grave with the reputation i ring the 
most beautiful woman of hi sy. At 
present her beauty ie ainaf y orgeoua, 
and her white dram suite hi 1 i perfec
tion ; dead white, too— few iron could 
wear it with impunity.”

He began to talk with er out ehe 
gave bery evident eigne thi tether he 
nor hie conversation poeaeei due slight
est interest for her, and he [»* up the 
attempt and turned to look ft: Helen. 
She was sitting at a distant itow read
ing, and the light of the l ecig lamp 
ahowed her face in profile i itt striking 
distinctness. Perciyal triei It look at 
her aa critically aa he hi l i Alice, 
Would any number of year» ar amount 
of wordly dissipation or uni no sorrow 
and trouble ever thicken tl »e delicate 
features or rob them of tl linpiritual 
beauty ? So long as Helet *i hippy 
and well they would preset s air soft 
roundness, and wear and :<* be it 
wordly or unworldly, would oa refine 
them into greater epiritualit . ïe look
ed from the pale masaee of tie's hair 
to the burnished clouda of 1 b1i«, from 
Alice's fringe shaded forehe 11 Helen a 
broad, open brow, from wl ct:he hair 
waved freely back to the toJof.e head, 
and with the sudden Ueaireltoie near 
her, born of this mental ravewf his at
tractions, he roee quickly fr*. » loung 
log attitude agaioet the manfclpee, and 
crossing the room placed himse’by Hel 
en’a aide.
£“What are you reading l"|ieiked.

“Wordsworth,
‘jYou saturate your mind rit Words

worth, you have him at youi finer ends

•aid, smiling 
words please
nothing.

"Why don’t you go end talk to her 1” 
"She will net talk tome.”
‘Then yon hove tried r 

"A little ; bet aha la Uka a very beau 
tiful statue, end I. haoanridtxn eaen a 
sutue which mada me wieh it was alive 
end able to talk to me."

“I supposa that «fkeaM yoq? did not 
find her interaetli 

“I suppose am'
“Naturally, yon thtolc yon have not 

interested her T-
“I dare acarcel/ flatter myself that I 

"nave been fortunate enough to do eo."
Their eye» met and they both emiled. 

Helen’s smile became a laugh, a low, 
muaical little laugh which nobody seem
ed to notice, and she eaid—

Do not be too humble ; humility 
may suit aome people ; it would make 
other» look eneurd."

Soon after this Percival want away. 
Sometime after he had gone, Alice eaid— 

What were you and Mr Moore talk
ing about, Helen ? You teamed perfect
ly ebeorbed.”

“Did you notioe net ffs were talk- 
ortF ps

will

ing about Wordaw 
time."

•‘I thought Wordssrorth wae rather 
solemn. Were you talking about him 
when you laughed ?”

“Did you hear me laugh 1 Then we 
were talking about somebody else."

Alice shrugged her shoulder», aaying— 
“I thought he teemed rather stupid. 

I must aee what I can do for him the 
next time he comes.

"Whet mat 
after» pause.

“Because I know it. She roast 
every one at her feet, and if they 
not come of their own sccord. they must
be made to."

He laughed rather lazily ae he anawei- 
ed,

“Could you not hint to yoor eister 
that ehe ie giving herself renie useless 
trouble which 1 would be glad to apar* 
her."

‘-ft would be of no use ; she would 
not believe me. She would put it down 
to jealousy."

This time he laughed heartily- ,
“There ia an idea ! Are you serious? 
“Perfectly. I know Alice very well. 

She hae the meet honest contempt for 
my attraction»—for want ot a better 
word—and so far, I must confess,she had 
every reason for her contempt. She 
know» nothing ot our engagement, and 
before you came the only man who show
ed any preference for roe was one whose 
regard was not flattering. ’

“Poor Helen !" turning and looking 
at her with eyes full of amusement. I 
do not wonder you were discontented 
with your life. Neglected by ell theee 
fascinating croaturea, you mult indeed 
have felt that your life waa mined. I 
pity yon, from the bottom of my heart I 
pity you. What a miserable makeshift 
you have had to content yourself with at 
laaL

“True ; still, the makeshift hae ita 
good points. Long continued inter
course with these people (nodding to-

or, eo he thought, to the
a yoong men wh#
and who by hia g*«w o< a
which he naught, Pwtivel jadged to l
describing to her aa exciting day on the |
moors.

-Poor Helen," thoaght 
«nils, “I <»• at •■> i 

from thet,” and a fa# I 
to her aide. ». ,

Her face lighted op aa aha saw hlm, I 
end she bit her lip to hide a emila, ae 
having shaken bande with both her and I that • 
her companion, ha *id carelessly— to have 1 

-Did you not hear Mi* Lafooe aek- to gm 
ing for you, Lang 1” | So, ae

With e harried apology the young I Helen made her j 
man wae gone, and they ware ltit to to Dr Heeliti’e ho 
tbemaelvee in their obeoore censor. I ol Maying there till ini 

-How could youT aaked Helen, se I other he eoold do 
he took the chair joat left vacant kf Mr I there was nothing to ah
Lang.

All’» fair,” you know ; beaidea, ooe 
feaa. you are very grateful to me.

"I am grateful ; he was such a bom 
"And you are eoeh a hypocrite.”
"Everybody ie a hypocrite on an « 

esaion like this.”
‘Of coarse. But I came here with

purpose tonight.
litt ie ill T’

You ought to join the War ssrth So
ciety."

“Ie there one ? I dislike looties. I 
like to etudf in my own we| it iy own 
time.”

“I know you here en nil ‘lined ad
miration for your own me* di Your 
self-confidence ie etupendo* would 
not try to shake it, becaW I mow I 
could not.”

"I suppose no man oe* Mute his 
nature,” she quoted, a smil ting the 
comer» of her mouth.

“Now you take to quoW, that ia 
another of yoor little wa#J*en you 
have got the worst of it.

“You ought not now to ■ urpriaed 
at my’little waya’ Sure*'i know 
by this time that I am full

He said aothing, *nd àjpeaently 
went on—

“How do yon lika^lioe
“She is very beautiful,"
"No more Y’
“I think no more.”
“Ia that a return quoi®I" ehe

CHAPTER VH.
AUCK.

Helen’s prediction was verified. After 
Alice’» return The Thwaite became » 
different hoase. All through the sum
mer Percival had been almost the only 
visitor there ; the few other* were friande 
ar.d contemporaries of Mr and Mrs La- 
tone, ot from time to time some girla, 
friends, not of Helen, but her youoger 
lister—girl» in whom Percival hard been 
able neither to feel nor to feign the 
slightest interest. They were all so 
much alike, a deadly monotony ran 
through their dreee, manners and con 
venation. Alice’» presence in the houee 
effected a kind of revolution ; people 
came to stay, and those in the neighbor 
hood visited more frequently ; garden 
parties and other feativitiee took place.

Under theee circumstances,he saw very 
little of Alice. She was always in re 
quest, always aurroundqd by a crowd of 
admirera, and he failed to discover any 
pleasure in being one in a multitude. 
After having been singled out by Helen 
he resented the thought of being only 
one in a crowd to Alice. That he was 
only one in a crowd would have been 
clear to anyone who had taken the trou
ble to watch her behavior to him. She 
took little notice of him, seldom speak
ing, and then only ip the lame way aa 
everybody else, She singled him from 
the rest neither though partial indiffer
ence nor undue attention

Though she exerciaed no faecination 
over him he could not be blind to her 
beauty, he could not help admiring her 
as ihe «wept about the garden or up and 
down the large room» of The Thwaite, 
roima which seemed as if they bad been 
built and furnished for the express pur
pose of showing off such beauty aa here.

In the indiscriminate admiration and 
attention which Alice excited hia own 
leas obatruaive devotion to Helen paeaed 
unnoticed. She waa not in inch request 
aa her aiater, and they contrived to paie 
much time together, and to enjoy many 
long private converaationa in the heart 
of the crowd. One day Helen said—

“Yon still think Alice no more than 
beautiful ?"

He shrugged hia shoulders, saying—
“I worship from afar. You must aee 

for yourself that I have a email chance of 
improving oar acquaintance.”

“She ia very much admired, ia ehe 
not ? I often look at her and wonder 
how it ia possible to be ao beautiful. 
Who would suppose that ihe ia two years 
younger than I am ?"

“Intellectually you are much more 
than two yean her senior. I do not im
agine ihe has more than average intelli
gence.”
, “Perhap» not, but among the people 
who form the world that probably count» 
to her advantage. Still, how do you 
know ihe ia not clever, aince you never 
apeak to her I"

“There are many thing» about her 
that make me think ao. If.we were to 
have half an hour’» conversation I would 
bring yon a hundred proof». "

“Only have a little patience. You will 
not. have long to complain that she will 
not talk to you."

“Did I complain ? But you apeak in 
riddle». Explain yourself. ’*

“So far at any rate you do not feel 
any interact in Alice. Ia it not ao ?’

“Perfectly.”
“She saw that at cnee. She ia very 

quick in reading people’» impreaaioni 
when they concern herealf, and ehe ia 
fighting you with your own weapon». 
You are indiierent, so she is indifferent. 
By and bye, if you dont change,ehe will, 
and then you will be forced to occupy 
yourself with her."

to ad

it eeroe to pa* that aome 
by Without her seeing any of fieri 
She wee not mimed, and ae the i 
increased every day that Dr 
would never leave hie bed alive 
in no humor for taking pert in tH 
feativitiee going oe at the Thwaite. Urn 
only gleam of anything Uka pleasure 

Du you know Dr Hex-1 whieh visited her during there weeks 
wae her intercoms with PwclvaL He

No," ehe replied, looking at him I tod the dootor were eoeh friends It waa 
and feeling startled and uneasy. She patently natural that he should pay 
never remembered hearing of the Dr be-1 frequent visits to the old man without 
ing ill before. "What ie the matter i jm being supposed that Mise Isfone 
with him !" ihe went on. I counted for anything in hia reaeone for

A seizure—paralytic, f believe It I going, bat theee visita were a great 
happened this evening." I boon to Helen. Many • night watch

When did yen beer ? Have yon | had been made lem eidooae to her by
wards the heure) weald be re enervating seen him 1 I. k. vmy ill V absi aak£ fa* th.t Pwtival Jmd com. in jutt

' ■ pouring out her question» one after the I »■ they were settling down, and had eat
other, I for half en hour tolling them all the

I heard on my way hare—I had to I Oemotberly news Or ehe earn# te her 
call about someth ing—it happened about I day’» work with far mote strength and 
sn hour before. He tree in bed ; and I cheerfulness beeaoee Percival had looked 
think it will be a very long time before I in early, and laid things, the remem- 
he gets up again.’’ btanea of which had stayed with her the

He aeid the last words slowly aa if to I whole day, and made her ead task light- 
himaelf. Helen felt a stab at her heart | er.
aa ihe heard them, and remembered that I For it wee a very ead talk which aha 
her friend was no longer a young mes I had taken upon herself — to name 

She half rore from her chair, aaying— through hia last illnem the friend ol her 
“He will be alone ; I should like to | whole life, whoea kiodneee had been un

es living in a hothoure. The aociety of 
the makeshift "rervea aa a tonic. In 
fact," suddenly changing her tone, 
“coming from them to you ia like pais 
ing from a scented, heated drawing room 
full of muak and heliotrope, to the open 
aea chore, where a strong, bracing wiad 
full of the smell of the aea blowa upon 
your face."

“Sir Cuthbert Maitland seems 
mire your aiater yery much."

“Yea, I wish she would marry him, 
but ihe does not appear to c*re for 
him.”

“Why do yon wish she would marry 
him ?”

“Because I think they are suited 
one another, and you muat confess they 
look very well together.

“Yee, he ia dark and ihe ia the fairest 
woman I think I eve) eaw ; they are al
most equal in height, and they have the 
lame alow way of moving about. Y’ee, 
think they ought to marry ; perhipa they 
will."

“I do not believe she care» for him 
all ; and though Alice lives altogether 
among people who don’t consider love a 
necessary adjunct to marriage, I don' 
think she will marry any one but the 
man sheilovea."

“Her character aee ms a little compli 
cated.”

“It ia ; she is not just like the ordin 
ary girla one meet» in society. For one 
thing, ehe has not learned to subdue her 
own personal wishes. If she sets 
heart on anything she never reals until 
she has got at—somehow,"

“Somehow ! That aeems to imply 
that ihe ia not very scrupulous as to the 
means she employe.”

“I do not think ehe would te «crapu
lous if she wanted anything very much, 
and it aeemed quite unobtainable. "

“You give her a strange character, and 
you eeem to know her very well.”

Helen ahrugged her shoulders.
“ ‘The child is father to the man.’ I 

waa brought up with Aliee ; we passed 
year» together in the echoolroom. There 
ie no place for studying character like 
the schoolroom."

The Sir Cuthbert Maitland of whom 
they had spoken was a man, staying not 
st The Thwaite, but one of the neighbor
ing houeei, and some people eaid that 
had if not been for Alice Lafone he 
would not have been there, for it was 
known among his friends that a country 
houae, filled with people gathered to
gether from all parti of the kingdom, 
waa hia pet aversion. He waa a man of 
between thirty and forty year» of age, 
and of a commanding presence, without 
being particularly tall. His features 
were good, through he wsa not exactly 
handsome, and -hie manners were ao 
quiet aa to be almoat severe. He waa 
alone in the world, poaseseing absolutely 
no relation». Perhaps it was the con- 
sciousness of being the lait member of 
an old and honorable family which gave 
hia whole peraon a little tinge of melan
choly which waa attractive in the eyes of 
most women. He wae exceedingly deli
cate, and hia hair was already slightly 
grey. Hia admiration of Alice waa very 
marked, and ihe did not apparently 
care for him in the least, though aa ihe 
did not aingle anyone out aa the object 
ef her particular respect, he was is yet 
•pared the panga of jealousy.

A few daya after the conversation 
which had paired between Helen and 
Percival on the subject of Alice a char 
acter, Moore, came into the drawing
room at The Thwaite rather late in the 
evening. It waa, as ueual since Alice’s 
return, filled with people, and he had 
aome difficulty ia discovering Helen. He 
rew her at lait rested rather in the back- 
ground, her black dress helping to keep 
her in obacurity, and liateniog with 
rather a wearied and absent eipreealon, 

K

failing and hia sympathy elwaye ready.
During theee weeks Perciyal went 

mow to the Thwaite, rather against hie 
will, tin* Helen ww not there, nod yet 
not withoot curiosity nod interest. He 
wold no longer complain af being one 
to a crown. Alioe’a mood aeemed to 
have changed ; a dozen times a day ho 
are* made to feel that he wee the object 
of her special interest.

| Oa thia particular afternoon ehe had 
almost insisted open hia coming to the 
hoeee, and ho had come, very much 
against hie will, for it had been hie toteo- 
tioo to relieve Helen at her poet, and to 
rend her oot fora walk. Alice, however, 
contrived to arrange thing» so that he 
eoold no longer refuse her request, and 
eo to the coarse of the afternoon ho 
found himself strolling in the garden 
alone with A^ce, in a very bad temper.

“Do you know, Mr Moore," ehe wae 
saying as she walked slowly by hie tide, 
her mejeetie height allowing her to keep 
perfect stop with him, "what first made 

I me take an interest in you, and think 
yon must be different from other men ?"

“I would not presume to distinguish 
ooe from another among the many good 

him out of the window by which «fi# I reaeone yon meet have had." 
was sitting, and of which the blind had “Ah, you are aereaitie,” smiling 
not been drawn down, into the darknee* straight into hie free, and letting him 
of the night. hare a glimpee of the transparent depths

“I will call on my way home and toll of her bine eyee. “Do not give >oor- 
him so," he said breaking to open her etif that trouble. I never we the point 
meditations. of a eareasm onleea I choose, and if I

“That I will come ? y* ; has he ask- choc* not to ihow that I have seen it, 
ed for me ?" 11 defy anyone to find it out. Z want to

“He asked for yon thia evening, and Z toll yon this, and I shall toll you, how-

go to him."
,‘Yon can’t go tonight," he said, lay

ing hia hand upon her arm. “He ia all 
right for tonight, bnt Î waa going to 
if you will go to him tomorrow T1

“How could yoo aak I" aha laid re
proachfully. “Yoo must know I ihall 
go as early aa I can to the morning.”

“But will your people let yoo got 
Can you be apared ?"

“There ia no question of sparing. Ij 
•hall never be missed, and fer myeelf I 
•hall be glad enough to get away from 
all these people. "

They were «lient for a moment, then 
•he went on—

“You said he was very ill, Pettivel, 
but he will get better ; he ie not eo ill."

She raised her eyee to hi» face aa she 
•poke,and there was an appealing tone to 
her voice, at which Perrival emiled in
voluntarily, as though he held the old 
men's life in hie hand.

“I cannot tell, dear,” he eaid gravely, 
“it is too early to eay yet, bnt we will 
hope for the beet."

"Of couree," ehe replied mechanically, 
ae though ehe did not know what ehe 
wae saying, and ehe looked away from

I ever eareaetie yoo chooee to be."
“I aheuld never think of being aareCs- 

I tie with you. If you have anything to 
eay, may 1 beg of you to wy it now, end 

I to a few minute» I muet go, and it would

with all 
fail-

told him I would rend you."
“I should eo like to go tonight," ehe 1 

•aid aighing, “you eoold taxe me as
you go home. "

“My dear, it ie impossible. I am go-1 
ing now, tod I will tell him to expect <!*•'• ■»• to have to interrupt yon.’ 
you tomorrow. “Wh7 40 7°» wlnt to 7°’ ’ lhe “k

“Say I am going to stay till-till he ia * impattontly. “I have notic-
better, .he finished firmly. "Do g0, ed that whenever I want to Ulk you al- 
Percival, go at un* ; good night" W171 begin to aay you moat go. Wh.re

Shu presaed hi. hand, than almoat I d° ,<"» 8° to, and what do you do when 
pushed it away from her * though 7°° *•* ‘here 
bidding him make haato. The, had ** * *** «P*1 
been talking under cover of the meric four kind mdul,eo*for m, man, 
which wre going on, .nd * he turned to N*£* «>«ld «apport the recite of a 
go, Alire’e voice came clear and ringing I loD« ““ bu“nw «“«agem-U. ’’ 
to where they atood together. He spoke in a half bantering tone,

“Mr Moort, f am told yon ,tog bat Helen woold have detected a shade 
“Adelaide" very welL Will you let ne of impatience to it Alioe, beaidw, be- 
hear it now ! ’ ing devoid of the fading which made it

It waa almoat the first time ehe had *> «“Y ,or Helen to read Pertival’e 
addressed him-cetteinly the first time mode, had not eo fine an inatinet, and 
ihe had liked him to do anything for «he went on—
her, end ehe was ecarcely prepared for “H it ie a matter of buaioere we wiU 
hie anawer. “7 »o more about it What I was go-

“I regret infinitely that I cannot do >ng to eay ia that you made me think 
whet you wish, but I am forced to toeve 7»u mutt be different from other men 
this moment, and cannot delay.” be*nw yoo never paid me any com-

The colour flashed into her few, and pUmante. Did yoo know r 
•he involuntarily drew ap her white Ia spite of hie annoyance, and the feet 
throat, but ehe caked again. that he wae beginning to feel bolted, ho

“It ie not very long. Could yon not oouM not help entiling, end hia tone wae 
apare those few minât* T I a little more cordial ae he replied—

He half emiled a» Helen a words came | “I do not pay eomplimenta to ‘the ta-
into hia mind—

“Go at on* ; goodnight," and he re
peated.

PI am more sorry than I can any to 
appear ungracious, bat «F businew ad
mit» of no delay. Another time if you 
are good enough to . ^ 
hope to be at yoor eervtoerh

He wae gone, end' All* wee left to

ettoetive, enconetiooe way to which I 
I breathe and move. I was perfectly 
aware that I had not yet exerted myeelf 
on jronr behalf.”

“How simply yon wy it, ea if it were
note matter of couree to pu m 
mente I wieh epme of the men I ’ 
thought eo- If you knew the ‘-dJ

PJP» ,,


